
I No Substitutes I

I 1 "1ETURN to die srocer all sub-- I

i

stitutes sent you for Royal Bak-
ing Powder. There is no sub

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered as sub-
stitutes are made from alum.
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Personals.
Air. and Mrs. ohn Uurderte and

daughter, Mildred, of Lebanon, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burdelte lasr
week.

Mr Cnt Golf, Cumberland county,
visited his sons here laht week.

Miss Elizabeth Farleigh, who was

the

an(, the dis.
methods

detained Richmond account of i experiment has shown that in-th- e

sickness and death of brother. J sects spread this disease, aiid green
returned her work ihe ' houses, screened line
schools last cloth and fumigated with nicotine

prompt removal of all plants infected I children and neighbors
disease. aether and sumrised him with abirth- -

Mr. K. Smith and Mr Letter Gad-- 1

die,ofCampbell.svil!e. were here the I

midrib nf lis ..' it

Rev. Isaac Story. Glasgow, was j

nere iew aajs oi last- - weeK. j

Rev. S. Chandler met with the
Board Education. Louisville Con-
ference, Russell ville, last week.

jiisaui.zie narns quite sick i brought in contact with the sap of have the privilege of as-la- st

plants the malady apt sembling for same pur-Mr- s.

C. S. Harris, who was This is in addition the ' pose again. May his future be
sick last week, has very greatly spread of disease by insects, and spent with greater ease and more
proved. i the infection readily ;

Mr. C. A. Burns, of smithvillclnd., ,

., ,.,,i Mm. .,' . . i..Sii' .....
eral weeks, started on his
journey last Thursday

Mr. J. A. Russell, of Campbellsville,
was here a few days, ago

K
Mr. Wm. .Adams, Somerset, was

Co'umbia last Thursdav

Mr. W. J. Mackin, Lebanon, wasfrt ,

the Hancock Hotel, last Friday. j

Messrs. D. E. Hatcher, Sr., and I).
E. Hatcher, Jr.. Glasgow, were here
to our Thursday, z

Mr i wFPnttocnn left tin (Tue;- -

day) morning, a prospecting trip to ,

Florida, nis tirst stop will be lira- -

Mr. Wm.llrVine. RUSSell Swine's.
father of Sirs. W. Wilson, spent
last week in Columbia.

Maj. W. Ottlev spent several
days of last week in Louisville and Cin- -

cinnati.
Mr. M. Cravens was at home the

latter of lastjweek, leaving for
his work at Athertonville .Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Shaw, who travels out of
Xashville, here the latter part of
last week, spending Sunday of this
week in town.

Di. Woodruff Flowers and
'

'

,

J. ,

is little J

Avnting. :

Misslvatherme Dohoney
j.

enter
Albany,

Fla..
nephew niece

Additional Locals.
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Tobacco Plants.

A disease to tobacco
greatly damages

has been carefully studied sci-

entists of Demartment
culture Department has is- -

an extensive
symptoms

of control as
found effective. Careful

'ere " h theJ?"
m?thod of C0llt1

l. 4 l.lto oe tne

at on certain
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to in public plants with
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assembled
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at
was never
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quite develop to
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as is so carried it pleasure.
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see merchants
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part

was

wife.

lur

or

ne

on

Laborers in operations of ;

' suckering, topping tobacco
plants readily communicate in-- 1

diseased to healthy
fnr if nlnnrs are-

is obvious afflicted plants are :il- -

""Section so as they
remain in the

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

UUSSELL CIRCUIT COUIIT
ni K'WMTTTP.K'V

Vernon Adm., j

Sidney ec,
By virtue.of Judgment order

oj sale of the Russell Circuit Court, t

rendered at October there- -

of 191Ji ,u styled action,
or sucn uses as tne court

t

after direct, 1 proceed to j

for ship, at r.liR Cnnrr-hnus- p. in
Ky., to the highest j

lmct n nn
day. 1914,

at one o'clock, p m. or thereabout,
a

months, following de- -

scribed property,

departure Winchester, was Clarence Bernard place, and adjoining
mentioned in our last left tne
either to-da- y. or w Also one tract containing acres,
for theirjnew carrying the on south side the James-wishe- s

of every body in Columbia.
' and Greasy creek turnpiks. and
partly in of Jamestown.Air. M.tthew Tavlor is recovering

from a spell ofsickness. two town ,ots id tbe town of
Jamestown, Ky., being a

Mr. Ernest Harris will to new jajj jot
Georgetowh I

lirst two named
XV.IT). Kinglcame in Friday and will be sold separately,

remained his friends several da s. tracts together, and the sale bringing

CM. Baruett. reached horae lthe TSt wi" be the ac"

last Friday night
A Young has been confined

to her bed for the last two weeks with
a sprained ankle, but a better
at this

Page will
icavc uesuaj uiauiorusviiie,

she will school.

Mr. Frank Ballinger, was
here of the week.

Miss Field left today for
Bradentown, she will

her and several

Farm for

My farm Knifley,
county. For call address

W L. Russell,

There was more turned last
week Adair oounty farms than, any
other any other January since

left Corsica. great many
farmers oat

All the dogs town either
put or

serious plants,
which often the crop,

by
of Agri

The
.sued report describing

nature of
ease and such
have been

ePtf
lie,d' the ati
presem avauao;e seems

with the

may
week. the

days
the

the worm- -

and
may

fection from
nhints. hwilMiv

that
waJs centers long

lield.

Holt. Plft.

Holt, Defts.
a and

the terra,
tne above

ma here
sha.l offer

dnnr.
Jamestown, and

hiflHar nnhlln nnUnn Mnn.
the Kith of February,

ben, -- cuit Court day,) upon
credifc of six the

to-wi- t:

Two

whose for
above named tw tracts,paper,

will leave
home, best lying the

town
the town

long Also
part of the

return
The tracts above

Mr. first then both
with

Mr. money one

Mrs.

where

the first

Sallie
where vis-

it weeks.

Adair
terras,

Ky.
I2-- 4t

dirt

week in

about

just

day

cleek, about two miles south of James--

town Ky and known as, the iJavia.
Jones place.

First tract containing 125 acres more
or less; second tract containing 150
more or less.

Also one tract of land known as the

I

"cepted
FVir full flpQfrirf.inn nf tlio nhnvo

named ,ands ;md towa lots the Ju,.. vnnnrA infi,. t r.;.,;'
Clerk,s ofl , referred t

For the purchase pfice, the pur
chaser with approved or sure- -

ties, must execute bond bearing legal
interest from the day of sale until

and having the force and effect
of a Judgment. Bidders will be pre
pared comply promptly with these
terms,
n. n. Dunbar, Master Commissioner.

Local MarRet.
Tc-da- y.

Eggs 24

Hens 11
Chickens 11
Cocks 4
Turkeys r, 00
Geese 7
Ducks
Wool spring IS
Hides (green) ... T. .. . 15
Feathers 40

Ginseng 5 60
Beeswax 25

Yellow Root 2 75

May Applefper lb)

Be at the Methodist church Thurs-
day night.

THE A.DA1K COUNTY NEWS

. Qood News.

If you are a buyer of corn you will
like this if you are a seller you will
not. It depends entirely on the point
of vip.w. In either event the follow-
ing dispatch shows what is happening
to the market on a number of agri-
cultural products.

An Associated Press dispatch from
New Yorkhas the following which is
of more than passing interest to con-
sumers of corn at this time:

"Nearly 300,000 bushels Argentine
corn was being unloaded this port
today, and millions more from the
South American Republic is under
contract. The importations are the
direct result of the removal of the
duty on the staple under the recent
tariff act.

"More than 1,000,000 bushels has
been received in the United States
since the tariff went into effect, the
first from the Argentine ever brought
here, and already the competition with
American, corn has forced a decline in
cash values.

"Thirteen ships are now en route
from the Argentine, and one Ameri-
can manufacturing concern which uses
corn in the manufacture syrups and
kindred products, has 5.000,000 bushels
from that country under contract for
ubiucij.

A Great Surprise.

On Thursday, January the twenty
"i .-- -- . r-r Jlninth, a lew 01 Mr. Unas, nammona s

day dinner and nice presents. It was
his sixty-sixt- h birthday and everyone
enjoyed themselves fine.

We regret very much not having the
. . . ..11 ... ..rest oi nis cnnureu wicn mm as we

A loving grandson who was present.
WU.IU, iAUl.H,J.

He saw his shadow Six more weeks
of winter.

Four good, young Jacks for sale, 2
5 years old.

Smith & Ilunn,
G-- tf. Columbia, Ky.

Edith.

Several from this place attend--

ed court at Columbia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams
visited at Peck several days ofj
1..4. 1.

Miss Annie Campbell spent
last Thursday with her aunt, Mrs.

.
iVimme Hnrnian

uyaiei supper at uuuii"
vine last weaneaaay mgnt.

Mr. John Williams has about
recovered from a spell of ty-

phoid fever.
Mr. B. T. Evans was in Co-

lumbia last Tuesday on business.

Miss Pinkie Breeding and Mr.
Owen Tupman, of near Columbia,
visited at Mr. J E. Beard's last
Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Knifley and sons,
Ray and Buford, were the pleas-

ant guests of Mrs. Mont Harmon
one day last week.

Mr. J. L. Beard, of Casey
Creek, was in our midst last
Tuesday.

Mr. Bill Bailey and Mr. Wade
Johns, of Taylor county, spent
several days of last week in this
neighborhood.

The beloved wife of Mr. Bud
Bailey died last Thursday and
was laid to rest In the Roley cem-

etery Friday morning.

Mr. J. L. Campbell, of Dunn-vill- e,

and Miss Emma Pelley, of
Pellyton, drove to Columbia last
Wednesday where they were
quietly married. We wish them
a long and happy life.

Mr. Leslie Comb est, of Casey
Co., was in our midst last week,
buying hogs.

Neatsburg.

We have had several days of
very fine weather, and farmers

tracts of land lying in Russell Several from this place attend-count- y,

Ky., on the waters of Greasy I , ,

25

of

surety

paid,

to

10
clipping.

of
in

of

to

have been taking.advantage of it.
Several from this place have

been attending court at Columbia
for several days.

Miss Florence Beard spent last
week with her brother, Owen
Beard, of Eunice.

Mr. Clint Greer was visiting
friends near Columbia last Sun-

day.

Miss Fannie Neat spent two
weeks with her sis'.er, Mrs. Nora
Tarter.

Mrs. I. G. Hard wick has been
on the sick list for several days.

Mr. Wade Johns, of Taylor Co.,
was in this part looking after
hogs last week.

Mrs. Elmer Grant, who has
been very sick for some time, is
seme better at this writing.

Miss Sallie Mat Burton spent
last week with her cousin, Miss

j Maggie Bailey of Taylor Co

and accompanied home last Sun-
day by her friend, Mr. Whit
Greer, of this place.

Mr. R. L. Neat spent last Sat-

urday night and Sunday with his
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Tarter.

Mr Bill Bailey, of Taylor Co.,
was in our midst one day last

j wppv.. w..

Rowe's X Cross Roads.
i

.
j

D..A 11 M Ti .1oucu pretty weawier. it almost
make a lazy man want to go to

. j

i

n.ev. james sum van and Rev.
Tom Selby are both building
themselves up-to-da- te barns!
which every man needs whether
he has anything to put in them '

or not. They speak well for his
farm.

W. A. Cook went to Columbia
last Monday on a business trio. '

xvev. j. r. Aaron preacnea
good sermon last Sunday at Oak
Grove. He has an appointment
here every fourth Sunday.

George Cook sold a horse for
$150.

Your scribe sold a mare for
fifty dollars.

H. C. Gaines and family spent
a day at this place this week.

T. Hadley and wife put in a
day with Rev. James Sullivan
this week.

I found here on the old Billy
Rowe farm a grave marked
Margaret M. Stapp died Oct. II,
1818, in the 27 year of her age.
This grave is marked with a
sand stone slab 3 feet wide and
6 feet long. This grave is in
the woods and is well preserved.

Old aunt Sallie Ann Blakey is
in very bad health. She is -- very
old and cant walk around but a
very little, but she is cheerful.

Logan Kimbler is on the sick
list this week.

Bob Aaron's condition don't
get any better.

This is now Feb. 1st and the
rain commenced to fall yesterday
and we are having some very
cold weather. Guess I will have
to put off my corn planting a
while longer.

m

Rugby.

Mr. Count Stults, of Columbia,
representing the Thomas Manu-

facturing Co., was with us last
week.

T. J. Rosson was in Columbia
last Tuesday on business.

Born, to the wife of Alviii Ros-

son, Jan., 25th, an eight pound
boy, christened John Robert.
Mother and child doing well.

I
We have a mad scare here now.

so far no one have been bitten.
Mrs. W. S, Pickett, of Pyrus,

la iriMfirT kn1niiivLt.. U ttwjuii6 ne. uauguim uere cms
week.

Coomer & Gowen, the hustling
merchants, of Sparksville, are
receiving their tobacco this week.

Tilden Wheeler bought out his
brother, Archey Wheeler, last
week. Consideration $1025. Ar-

chey is going back to Texas. He
keeps the road hot.

The writer sold last week to
Luther Grady, one horae mule,
for $117.50.

Rev. Rowe and Roach are car-

rying on a series of meeting at
Harrods Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. Sel Royse visit-

ed J. M. Shives last Sunday.

Dock Rupe, who broke his foot
last fall, is gettng better.

From the number of plant beds
being burned, it looks like a" large
crop of tobacco will be put out
in this neighborhood.

i

Ozark.

Measles, whooping cough and
mumps are raging in this and ad- -

joining neighborhoods. i

Mrs. Harriet Ann Morris is j

very low. She suffered a stroke,
of paralysis a week ago, and has
been in a critical nandifcinn ever i

;no
j

Mr. P. M. Bryant has been :

quite sick for several weeks.

News reached this place last i

Friday that the wife of Mr. Bud
Bailey fas dead. They lived
near Knifley. '

It was with sadness we learned
of the serious illness of Mrs. Lu - '

:Cy Hudson, also Mrs. Ruby Beau- -

champ. They used to be our
a,neighborSi

the
the

furnish

friends distance

the nearly

one

Nathan Murrell remains
feeble.

Mr. Tim son of
Charlie Bailey, of well to
do farmer, was married to Miss

for

the

familv. There not
man county than

McKinley. several'
years he has the
sale
selling over he spends
several over
county making He

an interesting talker,
family be

hard find. door
to the

the

Marvin wife
the guests of and

Mrs. White, few
and

dinner of
B. White.

McKinley sold
to Sam

for $200.

Nathan McKinley sold his
this Mr.

Brrger, 2,400.

James Goodin is out
preparatory to going to Illinois,
He intends to start about the ?u
10th of February.

"!
Berea,

28. 1914.
Editor News:

seeing that my letter-wa- s

printed in the columns of
your last week's paper, will try-t-

again with letter.
The school at this place is pro-

gressing nicely.

A few of the thinking
had to have their cig-

arettes, undertook to walk the-street- s

of Berea with cute lit-

tle cigarette in mouths
They tlid that all right, but be-

fore breakfast next
summoned to appear

before Edwards, teacher
in charge of common school,

they were tried found
guilty, by complete manage-

ment, he got to the depot..
ju3t in time to first
North-boun- d passenger
Sorry to give but this

strictly not smoking school.
So if you want to
smoke come to Berea.
With exception of the
co a boy can take up any
thing he wishes, certain- -
ly can not "chaw" tobacco or

cigarette, and be stu--
dent of College. Get rid
of the and come and enjoy
your of schooling

as vou find the of
(Kentucky.

On Monday, the 2nd of Febru- -

aiy Prof- - Durham direct a

walking ot
ten the same amount of

to "West Pinnacle," the
fron where Boone

among the number of this crowd,

and if so try to tell later
as briefly as possible, the inter-

esting things seen and heard.

Not knowing to write

comimib ui me ew&.

A. C.

The Kentllcky chart upon vhich is
all the Goyemors' of the State, map

0f Kentucky, three feet wide four
feet long, is now offered by the Louis- -

ville Post to subscriber of that-paper-.

It is and should be

in every home. We will the
chart, the Daily Tost and The Adair
County News, all $3.50 year.

Send your subscriptions to this otlice.

Sale.

A. hand wagon, if
inches. & Co. !S--2t

Residence Phone-1- Business Pho 13

DR. N. MURRELL

DENTIST

Office, Front rooms in Jeffries BTd'g

up Stairs.

Columbia, Kentucky

viewed the blueMjs.T. J. Bryant is not so grass

this week. the past j
ion of Kentucky.

two weeks she had some we wili t0 a Iarge cavern

and did not cough so It calIed rock hou5e' chen

visit win be t0 reatis remarkable how patiently she
bears her meeting her which for
many who visit her with! the college. The of

smile. During years this Journey being eight

she has been afflicted I have nev-- ; miles' lt wiH be necessary to take
lunch- - l suppose I will beer murmur.

Mr.

Bailey, Mr.
Roy, a

;

selling

Vernettie Harvey, daughter of this time' win "ring .off," and

Mr. George Harvey, of this place. t0 pare little better

The is an industrious nex time-lady- .

Hoping to hear from some of
Mr. Kent Bryant and wife Adair countv folks especial-spe- nt

and of the Ca-om- onthelast Sunday with Mr. Sol- - --
v

McEinley and his excellent ,'sey Greek community, through

is a better
informed in the ;

Mr. For
been engaged in

of fertilizer, and when the ;

t
season is
weeks riding the

collections.
is and a
more hospitable would

to Their is al-

ways open stranger as
well as friend.

Mr. Medaris, and
baby were Mr.

John days
ago, attended the birthday

their niece, Rosa

Mr. Felix a
good work mule Burdette

Mr.
farm at place to Joe H.

consideratson

Mr.

--
I

fc!

!

Ky.

Jan.,

After

come a short

boys
they

their

morning,
they were
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where and
so

them
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them up,
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boys learn to

don't
the tobac- -

habit
but you

puff a

Berea
habit

share as good
will in State

will

party, consisting
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girls
point Daniel

will

much

e
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For
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